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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE ENT MAY CONCERN:

x

County of Greenville.

,t) .t',1 t I.l L .l -t r ,/./ t rl-.t Lt la 'L4-r\-at
ND GREETING

wHEREAS; "e ..,,.., the, id../.[L..,..h..,....?i../.r..a..,.
i!

)f
in writing, of

.........we11 indebted to.

in the full and just sum of.. L)-.il...........' :/./).. *. * r.,,a, a..,.. c..4L.....
/t 1/.:L.

Dotlars, to be paid....(.].1.f...C-....

..at the rate of. .per per annum to be

v
L...""t

interest at the sanre r and portion of principal or
trote-..---t) to becorne the of the holder hereof, who

fee of..
)-

.{..{...t / . :7. !.. 

f ..... 
/..A.. t. t..r...4.. r. t... t,.r..4

...besides ts es of collection, to bc added to
the amount due on said note-....., to bc collectible as a part thereof, if the be placed in the hands of an collection, or if said debt, or any part
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured undcr this
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

; as in and by the said note......, reference

/) /-t

...1. . . ............. .......the said...-.(.. L.

money aforesaid, and for the

)(
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.........

tn 'ation of the said debt and sum of securing the payment thereof to the said....

according to the terms of the said note......, and also in

t- L_-/

I and paid +
at and before the signing oi these hereby ac\nowledged, have gran&{, do

gtant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

/)

0) a_-/'

A1I thst certain plecer Parcel tract of lalld siti.!,ter lyin g trl- ZK"X Spr inge
Townehlpl Oouuetlf and.stete eforoga,irll on the West Side of firmrnl
u€tes ancl bowrdel to-wit:

v€1,af,rd hsvlng the following

Bogtmlng at a polnt ln the c€nter of seld tiuotitt Drlvo ard rlIrrlng thance N. 49.72 rr. 90, foct
to a plnl cornor lenis of .l.D. Noal; tllenoe I'1. 2.29 E. ,D., f,aet to & pinr corner of Brialgag
pnoporty; thancc S. A9.r, E. 895 f66t to 6 polnt lrr conter of Sl[[ltt hlve; th€rce contlnuing
in ths contor of sald Su!trltt D!.lv€ S. l.l5 W. ,r9., fc€t to tho bogrrb lng corarorr &nd conteinlng
oaver (7) a,cltea r nor6 or lessr and being e portlon of trast No.15t Bceordlng to plat recordad
in tho R.if.C. Offtrca fo! Graonvtllc Courrw ln Plrat Book Er page 17O s.ld baln8 the saos Larrd
conveyod to no W J.D. Noelr W da€d datod Aprll 25thr 192rr and to be recordod.
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n -r-*rdr-/ 2--"", /o/L, //y'/ a* -r-:rsfl7, * lr'tq
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of Three Dollars, to...... . .'2./.1....(-..............,.....fu

,-q*+-

.^.

in and

even date with presents,

with interest thereon, from..-:..t:L4..,t*.......*r.

computed and nrirl ,lJ I ttll'

....-....-......until paid in full; all interest due

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said note
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